Advising/Counseling at DMACC

- Placement
- Transition/Support Programs
- Career Assessment and Choice
- Multiple Campuses plus Online
- International Credentials
- Career Advantage/Post Secondary Credits
- Financial Aid
- Length of Graduation
- Decision to Transfer
Placement

- Non mandatory
- Placement with ACT, COMPASS, transfer coursework
- Length student has been out of school
- Full-time vs. Part-time enrollment
- See Math placement recommendation
Transition/support Programs

- Orientation for full-time students
- Advisors and counselors’ classroom visits
- College Experience class visits
- Tutoring Services
- Counseling (personal, career, academic)
- Services for Student with Disabilities
- Educational Achievement Plan
Career Assessment and Choice

- CHOICES and KUDER Assessment
- Engineering Orientation
- Student development courses
  - Transfer Planning
  - Study Strategies
  - Career Exploration
  - Career Seeking Skills